
36 30 & 40 GULIELMI IV. Cap. 59.
i-ze of pockt. islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney or Saik,: or either of them, or removed from

any one to any other of the said islands, or coastwise fron any one part to any other
part of either of the said islands, or shall be shipped in order to be so removed or
carried, or shall be waterborne for the purpose of being so shipped in any ship, vessel
or boat of less burthen than one hundred tons (except whea imported from the
United Kingdom in ships of the burthen of seventy tons at least), nor in any cask,
or package of less size or content than forty gallons, (except when in bottles, and

O for te- carried in a 'square-rigged ship, nor any tobacco or snuff in any ship, vessel or
boat of less' burthen than one hundred tons (except when imported from the United
Kingdom in ships of the burthen of seventy tons at least), nor in any cask or package
containing less than four hundred and fifty pounds weight (save and except any sdch
spirits or loose tobacco as shall be for the use of the seamem belonging to and on
board any such ship, vessel, or boat, not exceeding two gallons of the former, and
five pounds weight of the latter, for each seamam, and also except such manufac-
tured tobacco or snuff as shall have been duly exported, as rierchandize from
Great Britain or, Ireland), on pain of forfeiture of all such foreign brandy, geneva
or other spirits, tobacco or snuff respectively, together with the casks. or packages
containing the same, and also, of every such ship, vessel or boat, together with
all the guns, furniture and ammunition, tackle and apparel thereof.

Not to extend LXXXiX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, that nothing herein con-
°"n°Ios su.° tained shall extend or be construed to extend to subject to forfeiture or seizure, un-

plying k land der any of the provisions of this Act, any boat not exceeding the bvrthen of ten tons,of Sark, bav- proison
ing licence oo for having on board at any one time any foreign spirits of the quantity-of ten- gal-
to do. Ions or under, in casks or packages of less size or content than forty gallons, or any

tobacco, snuff, or tea, not exceeding fifty pounds Weight of each, for the supply of
the said Island of Sark, such boat having a licence from the proper officer of Cus-
toms at eithér of the Islands of Guernsey, or Jersey for the purpose of being em-
ployed in carrying commodities for the supply of the said Islaxïd of Sark, which
licence such officer of Customs is hereby required to grant without taking any fee
'or reward for the samei Provided always that every such boat having on board at
any one time any greater quantity of spirits than ten gallons, or any greaterfquan-
tity of tobacco or snuff than fifty pounds weight of each of the said articles, unless
such greater quantity of spirits, tobacco, or snuff, shall be in casks or packages of
the size, content, or weight herein-before required, or having on board at any one
time any greater quantity of tea than fifty pounds weight shall be forfeited.

Penalty ° XC. And be it further enacted, that every persori who shall be found or discover-
foind on ed to have been on board any vessel or boat liable to 'forfeiture under any Act
board vessels
iable to for- relating to the Revenue of Customs, for being found within one league of the Islands
feiture within Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney or Sark, having on bôard or in any manner attached or
ône league of
Guernsey, &c. aXe


